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Abstract

Observation: Pityriasis rosea (PR) is a self-limited, mild, inflammatory skin disease characterized by
scaly lesions, possibly due to an unidentified infectious agent. It may occur at any age, but is seen
most frequently in young adults. Many atypical forms of the disease have been reported in the
literature. Typical PR is much easier to diagnose than the rare atypical forms. Herein we presented
two male patients diagnosed as vesicular PR.

Introduction 

Pityriasis rosea (PR) is an acute and self limited
dermatosis usually localized in the proximal
part of the trunk and extremities parallelly to
skin clivages, characterized with oval,
erythematous plaques [1].  Etiology of the
disease is not known. Infectious agents, atopic
background and autoimmunity have been
suggested in development of the disease
however it is not clear [1, 2]. Making a
diagnosis is easy in typical forms of the disease
however it may be difficult in atypical forms.

Two patients who had widespread vesicles in
the trunk and  diagnosed as PR clinically and
histopathologically are reported due to rarity
of vesicular variant.

Case Reports

Case 1 

Fifteen years old male patient was admitted to our
clinic with complaint of itching, red rashes and ve-

sicles appeared approximately 5 days ago in the
anterior and posterior side of the trunk, thighs and
palms of the hands. His general condition was well
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Figure 1. Erythematous papulosquamous lesions,
intact vesicular lesions and few ruptured vesicles

on the neck and trunk



and he was afebrile. All lesions were learned to
begin concurrently and spreaded gradually. He
had no history of infections or drug use prior to
emergence of the lesions. Other physical examina-
tion findings were normal. On his dermatologic
examination, multiple vesicles and excoriations
were detected besides erythematous papulosqua-
mous eruptions. Oral mucosa was not involved.  A
few vesicles were seen also in palmoplantar region
of the patient (Figure 1). Hemogram, routine bioc-
hemical parameters, urinary examination, C-reac-
tive protein, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, ASO
(antistreptolysin O) titer were in normal ranges.
Throat culture, IgM and IgG for varicella, VDRL
and TPHA were negative.

Histopathologic examination of the biopsy material
taken from the lesions on the trunk and palms
showed that spongiosis, minimal acanthosis and
focal parakeratosis in the epidermis, dyskeratotic
eosinophilic keratinocytes, mononuclear inflam-
mation and rare eosinophil and histiocytes
and, extravasated erytrocytes in the upper dermis
(Figure 2). Periodic acid schiff stain and native
preparation were negative. The patient was diag-
nosed as PR based on the clinical and histopatho-
logical findings.

Intramuscular corticosteroid injection (triamcino-
lon acetate) was done as the lesions did not regress

with topical corticosteroid and oral antihistamine
treatment and the lesions were seen to regress wit-
hin five weeks with parenteral treatment.

Case 2

Twenty one-year-old male patient was admitted
to our clinic with itching red rashes and vesicles
in the anterior and posterior sides of the trunk,
in both arms and legs. General condition of the
patient was well and he was afebrile. Lesions were
learned to begin on the trunk and gradually
spreaded to arms and legs. There was no history
of infection or drug use prior to emergence of the
lesions. There were no family members with simi-
lar complaints. Other physical examination fin-
dings were normal. On his dermatologic
examination, there were erythematous, hemorr-
hagic crusted papules and vesicles 3-5 mm in
diameter mainly on the trunk and neck, both
upper and lower extremities (Figure 3). There was
no sign of a herald patch, and mucosal examina-
tion was normal.

Hemogram, routine biochemical parameters, uri-
nary examination, C reactive protein, erythrocyte
sedimentation rate were normal. Histopathologic
examination of the skin biopsy taken from the
trunk of the patient revealed basket orthokeratosis
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Figure 2. There is spongiosis and intraepidermal
vesicule formation (200 x H&E)

Figure 3. Erythematous, hemorrhagic crusted papules
and vesicles on the trunk and arm



including focal parakeratosis  and neutrophilic mic-
roabscess foci, follicular plugging, thinning and lo-
calized loss in granular layer, lymphocyte exocytosis
and necrotic keratinocytes, mild acanthosis, mild
spongiosis and one spongiotic vesicle formation in
epidermis, vacuolar degeneration, destruction and
mild pigmentation increase in basal layer, edema,
melanin pigment incontinence and melanophages
in epidermis, perivascular mixed type inflammation
and sparse extravased erythrocytes in dermis  con-
sistently with PR (Figure 4).

Lesions completely regressed within a couple of
months with topical corticosteroids and oral anti-
histamines.

Discussion 
Classical PR lesions are characterized with
characteristic lesions localized parallelly to
skin clivages and medallion shaped plaques
however atypical forms may be difficult to di-
agnose. Atypical PR cases form 20% of all PR
cases [3, 4]. 

Atypical forms are classified as cephalic PR,
inverse PR, unilateral PR, localized PR and Vi-
dal’s pityriasis circinate et marginate accor-
ding to distribution of the lesions and as
generalized papular PR, purpuric (hemorrha-
gic) PR, pustular and vesicular variants accor-
ding to its morphology [1, 4, 5]. 

Vesicular PR is mainly seen in children and
young adults. Vesicular lesions may be gene-
ralized, on the face and mimic varicella. Some-
times it may mimic dyshydrosis being located
on only hands and feet [4]. However generally

classical PR lesions may accompany. There
were mildly erythematous and squamous lesi-
ons although medallion shaped plaques were
not present in both cases. However appea-
rance of the lesions was mimicking varicella
primarily.

On histopathologic examination, subacute or
chronic dermatitis, focal parakeratosis, mild
acanthosis, spongiosis and mononuclear cell
infiltration in epidermis are seen [1, 2, 3].  Se-
vere spongiosis, exocytosis and intraepidermal
vesicles are seen in vesicular lesions. Histopat-
hologic examination of PR is not specific ho-
wever may be beneficial for diagnosing atypical
variants [1, 4]. 

Clinical appearance is usually adequate for
making a diagnosis in typical forms of PR.
Other papulosquamous diseases, secondary
syphilis, guttate psoriasis, erythema dyschro-
micum perstans, lichen planus, nummular ec-
zema, parapsoriasis (pityriasis lichenoides
chronica), pityriasis alba, seborrheic dermati-
tis, tinea corporis and tinea versicolor, drug
eruptions and viral exanthems are the disea-
ses that should be taken into consideration in
differential diagnosis [1, 2]. 

PR is not always needed to treat as it is a self
limited disease, preventing itching and patient
education are quite important [1]. Antihista-
mines may be administered for prevention of
itching. Short acting systemic corticosteroids,
UVB, oral erythromycin, doxycycline are the
other drugs that have been tried and found sa-
tisfactory for treatment [1, 2, 4, 6].

In conclusion, PR may be presented with aty-
pical forms and may be localized atypically. It
should be kept in mind that vesicular form
may be confused with many diseases like va-
ricella infection.
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Figure 4. Mild spongiosis and spongiotic vesicle
formation in epidermis (200 x H&E)
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